AHCPR Clinical Practice Guidelines
E arlier columns identified the benefits of meta-analyses, the summary of results of a number of research studies on specific topics. The guidelines described in this column go beyond the synthesis and summary of research findings to making specific recommendation for clinical decisions. Because, to date, there is no universally accepted standard of care for every given condition, these guidelines prepared by the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (AHCPR) offer a valuable resource. AHCPR was established by Congress in 1989 (Public Law 101-239) to: enhance the quality, appropriateness, and effectiveness of health care services and access to these services. AHCPR carries out its mission by conducting and supporting general health services research, including medical effectiveness research, facilitating development of clinical practice guidelines, and disseminating research findings and guidelines to health care providers, policy makers, and the public (Bigos, 1994) .
The latter activity, disseminating research findings and guidelines to health care providers, is of particular interest and use to occupational health nurses.
Clinical practice guidelines are ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
designed to assist practitioners and clients in decisions about appropriate health care. An extensive process is used to develop the guidelines.
Multi-disciplinary and multi-sector clinicians and experts are brought together, and these experts conduct extensive literature searches and critically review and synthesize the reported studies for relevance to clinical practice. In addition to the expert panel that develops the draft guidelines, they are sent to a panel of peer reviewers to determine the validity, reliability, and utility of the guidelines in clinical practice. Obviously, the guidelines must rely on the published scientific literature available at the time of the preparation of the report. This process developed and promulgated by AHCPR is expected to enhance quality of care in the United States. The following describes the publications available.
...Several versions are produced for each of the guidelines in order to meet different needs; the Clinical Practice Guideline presents recommendations for health care providers with brief supporting information, tables and figures, and pertinent references. The Quick Reference Guide for Clinicians is a distilled version of the Clinical Practice Guideline, with summary points for ready reference on a day to day basis. The consumer version, available in English and Spanish, is an information booklet for the general public to increase patient knowledge and involvement in health care decision making (Bigos, 1994 There has been no one standard of appropriate care for these conditions. These guidelines represent the best collective thinking of panels of experts and peer reviewers, and no better clinical guidelines exist.
LINKING

PRACTIC E AN D RESEARCH APPLICABILITY
How can these guidelines be of assistance to occupational health nurses? With increasing responsibility for case management, these guidelines offer information about standards of care for the specific conditions. For nurses who are coordinating care for workers with external providers, they provide a standard against which to judge the care being received.
These guidelines are also of benefit in handling problems within the worksite. While some of the topics would not be relevant for the care of workers, all would have relevance for responding to workers' questions about illnesses in the family. They are an authoritative, up to date reference library for the topics covered.
The Acute Low-Back Problems in Adults guideline deals with a high incidence problem in the workplace (the recommendations in that guideline will be reviewed in a future column), but the several other clinical practice guidelines that deal with problems occurring in ambulatory adults also are relevant to providing services to workers. For example, with the aging of the male work force, more workers will experience benign prostatic hyperplasia and need information regarding that condition. With evidence that depression is often unrecognized and quite prevalent, the Detection and Diagnosis of Depression guideline is a valuable resource to enhance the skills of the occupational health nurse in recognizing workers presenting symptoms of depression.
AVAILABILITY
Information about publications can be obtained by calling the AHCPR publications clearing house (800) 358-9295. The Government Printing Office, Superintendent of Documents, Washington, D.C. 20402 sells copies of the clinical practice guidelines with a discount for bulk orders.
A fact sheet, Online Access for Clinical Practice Guidelines (AHCPR Publication No. 94-0075), and copies of the Quick Reference Guide for Clinicians and the Consumer Version of each guideline are available through AHCPR's InstantFAX, a fax on demand service that operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. AHCPR's InstantFAX is accessible to anyone using a facsimile machine equipped with a touchtone telephone handset: Dial (301) 594-2800, push "1," and then press the facsimile machine's start button for instructions and a list of currently available publications.
The full text of guideline documents can be downloaded through a free electronic service from the National Library of Medicine ( Downloading the documents via the NLM free electronic service results in a free copy (except for the paper to print it), but if that is not an available option, paper bound copies from the Government Printing Office are reasonably priced.
Occupational health nurses are urged to obtain and use copies of the clinical practice guidelines relevant to their particular practice issues and problems.
